‘TIS THE SEASON TO

Give for Good

Be a Green Buckeye and donate to Goodwill Columbus before you leave for Winter Break!

Students:

Donate gently used clothing and shoes at any of the locations listed between December 7–16. Goodwill responsibly recycles them or sells your items in-store. Proceeds from both activities support programming for people with disabilities and other barriers to find independence through the power of work.

Please note that Goodwill cannot accept bed pillows, mattress toppers, or used cleaning supplies.

go.osu.edu/giveforgood

goodwillcolumbus.org

Item drop-off locations near the front desks of:

**NORTH CAMPUS**

Blackburn House  Lawrence Tower
Bowen House  Nosker House
Busch House  Raney House
Drackett Tower  Scott House
Houston House  Taylor Tower
Jones Tower

**SOUTH CAMPUS**

Baker West Hall  Paterson Hall
Canfield Hall  Residence on 10th
Morrison Tower  Siebert Hall
Neil Building  Smith-Steeb Hall
Park-Stradley Hall

**WEST CAMPUS**

Lincoln Tower  Morrill Tower

Need more info? Contact:

Goodwill Columbus  614-729-4770 ext 203
goodwillcolumbus.org

Tom Reeves  Director of Sustainability
Office of Student Life
reeves.5@osu.edu